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READERS THEATER SROUP 
PREPARES REPERTOIRE AT UM
MISSOULA--
mem bers group
Six students at the University of Montana are / of a readers' theater / which 
nresents programs to University and community organizations on request.
Members of the group are, Lorelle Elaine Pappin and Sharon Lynn Strobell, Creat Falls; 
Bruce A. Prowell and Susan Kay Powbcrry, Missoula; Anne Margaret Sullivan, Butte, and Larry 
E. Marcus, Laurel.
Under the direction of David M. Fisher, UM assistant professor in the Speech Communi­
cation Department, the group presents a number of selections including, "Conversion of the 
Jews," "If You Don't Mind" and "A Trip to Czardis."
The group may be contacted by phoning Dr. Fisher at 243-2108 or the UM sneech 
Communication department at 243-4331.
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